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One of the most prominent characteristics of geckos and anoles is their ability to attach to 
surfaces using their adhesive toe pads. The toe pads of these lizards possess enlarged scales, 
known as scansors (geckos) or lamellae (anoles), which contain rows of hair-like fibers, known 
as setae (Ruibal and Ernst, 1961; Stork 1983; Maderson 1970; Autumn, 2006). Setae make close 
contact with the surface, allowing the lizard to adhere via van der Waals intermolecular forces 
(Autumn et al. 2002). The adhesive structures of geckos and anoles are morphologically distinct. 
Geckos exhibit setae which branch into multiple setal tips (spatulae) while anoles exhibit setae 
which only have a single setal tip (Ruibal and Ernst 1961; Peterson 1983; Stork, 1983). Thus, 
anoline setae are structurally simpler than those of gekkotans.  Paradoxically, most research on 
biological fibrillar adhesive systems has focused on how the more complex gecko adhesive 
system operates (Garner et al. 2019).  
Garner et al. (2019) note that while the ecology and evolution of Anolis lizards has been 
intensively studied, little is known about their adhesive toe pad morphology, especially at the 
microscale. Consequently, Garner et al. (2019) posited that anoles provide an excellent 
opportunity for not only gaining a better understand of the relationships between adhesive setal 
morphology and habitat use, but also for determining how biological fibrillar adhesive systems 
function in their natural setting. Since there is an abundance of information on anoles 
ecomorphology already, studies on adhesive systems may give insight into if differences might 
occur within adhesive microstructures as a result of habitat as well. 
Anolis lizards are considered model organisms for evolutionary ecology, largely as a result of 
the discovery that their morphological characteristics covary with micro-habitat use, a concept 
known as ecomorphology. Such convergent ecomorphological patterns are evident in distantly 
related species of anoles (Mahler et al. 2013; Losos, 2011). Caribbean anoles can be categorized 
into six different ecomorph categories based on which microhabitat they reside in: crown giant, 
trunk crown, trunk, trunk ground, twig, and grass bush (Losos, 2011; Losos, 1990). Crown giant 
anoles, for example, are a larger-bodied ecomorph which commonly live in the canopy of trees, 
while trunk ground anoles are smaller-bodied anoles found on the trunks of trees, ground litter, 
and rocks (Losos, 2011). Macromorphological characters, such as toe pad size, vary according to 
habitat type, but it is unknown whether variation in adhesive microstructures occurs as well. 
Jamaican anoles are perhaps the best clade of anoles for examining potential ecomorphological 
differences in adhesive microstructures. Jamaican anoles are a monophyletic group, evolving 
from a common ancestor, which then diverged into different ecomorphs (Losos 2011).  
 In my research project, I used scanning electron microscopy (SEM) to capture images of 
Jamaican Anolis setae from which measurements of setal morphology and setal field 
configuration could be made and compared between species. The three species of Jamaican 
Anolis lizards chosen for examination were Anolis lineatopus, A. grahami, and A. garmani which 
are respectively known as trunk ground, trunk crown, and crown giant ecomorphs. Since these 
Jamaican Anolis ecomorphs exhibit differing macromorphological characteristics that vary with 






Specimens of Jamaican anoles were obtained from Harvard University’s Museum of 
Comparative Zoology. The three species chosen for examination were Anolis lineatopus, A. 
grahami, and A. garmani which are respectively known as trunk ground, trunk crown, and crown 
giant ecomorphs. Three specimens of A. garmani, two specimens of A. grahami, and four 
specimens of A. lineatopus were examined. For each specimen, digit III of the right hindlimb 
was used as the source of images and measurements because this digit generally has the largest 
subdigital pad area and is easier to section. Once removed from the specimens, the digits were 
cut parasagittally in order to permit a lateral view of the digit through scanning electron 
microscopy (SEM). The samples were critical point dried and attached to SEM stubs via carbon 
tape. A Denton Vacuum Desk Thin Film Deposition System was used to sputter coat each 
sample with gold-palladium for 30 seconds prior to SEM examination (JEOL-7401 Field 
Emission Scanning Electron Microscope).  
 
Morphological Measurements 
ImageJ was used to measure the chosen characteristics of the lamellae and setae sensu 
Johnson and Russell (2009). Proximal, intermediate, and distal zones along the toe pad (DZ) 
were sampled by examining lamella at each of these locations. The lamellae selected for analysis 
were based on image/sample condition. Each lamella was further subdivided into three zones 
(proximal, intermediate, and distal LZ) and one image was taken of each subsection. For SEM 
images obtained from each location on each selected lamella, five setae were selected for 
measurement. Setal length (from its base to its distal tip along the curvature of the seta), setal 
base diameter, and setal resting angle (between the seta and plane of the lamellar surface distal to 
it) were measured for each individual seta. Setal density was calculated by measuring the number 
of setae within a measured length (greater than 5 um) along the lamella. This number of setae per 
length was then squared in order to upscale to obtain the density. Previous work by Garner et al. 
(in prep) found that setal spacing is identical mediolaterally in Anolis equestris and this is 
consistent in these species, thus a lateral measure of setal density should approximate true setal 
density. 
 
Figure 1. Measurements were taken within the distal, intermediate, and proximal portions of the 
digit zones (DZ) and lamellar zones (LZ). Digit and lamella drawings courtesy of Austin M. 
Garner.  
 Figure 2.  A) Parasagittal section of a toe pad of an anole affixed to an SEM stub via carbon 
tape. B) Lamella of a Jamaican anole. C) Example of measurements taken for setal tip base (sa), 
setal length (sl), setal resting angle (sra), setal base diameter (sb), and setal density (sd) for LZ of 
an anole. SEM stub photographs courtesy of Austin M. Garner.  
Statistical analyses 
Mean setal measurements for all specimens were regressed against snout-to-vent length 
(SVL) to determine if setal morphology varied significantly with body size. No significant 
correlation was found between size and setal measurements, thus non-size corrected data were 
used for analysis. 
 
Analyses of variance (ANOVA) were used to determine how the setal characters varied 
within ecomorph, LZ, DZ, and all possible interactions. In the case of significant effects, a Tukey 





Setal length significantly varied between ecomorphs (DF=2, F=3.60, P=0.034), digit zone (DZ) 
(DF=2, F=3.21, P=0.048), lamellar zone (LZ) (DF=2, F=8.89, P=0.0005), the interaction 
between ecomorph and DZ (DF=4, F=3.80, P=0.008), and the interaction between ecomorph and 
LZ (DF=4.18, F=4.18, P = 0.0005). The significant interaction terms indicated that the trends in 
setal length along DZs and LZs differed between the ecomorphs. The distal DZs in the crown 
giant anole possessed significantly longer setae than proximal DZs (Tukey HSD: P=0.033), and 
setae from intermediate DZs were not different in length from those of the more distal and 
proximal ones (Tukey HSD: P>0.05). Contrastingly, setal length did not differ significantly 
along DZs in trunk crown and trunk ground anoles (Tukey HSD: P>0.05). Along LZs, the crown 
giant possessed setae of significantly greater length in the intermediate LZ compared to the distal 
LZ (Tukey HSD: P=0.0001), although the proximal and intermediate LZs did not possess setae 
of significantly different setal length (Tukey HSD: P>0.05). The trunk crown and trunk ground 
anoles exhibited no significant variation in setal length along LZs (Tukey HSD: P>0.05).  
 Figure 3. Mean setal length for the three different ecomorphs according to digit zone (DZ) and 
lamellar zone (LZ). Tukey’s HSD was used for multiple comparisons of significant effects.   
 
Setal Base Diameter 
 
Setal base diameter differed significantly between ecomorphs (DF=2, F=5.11, P=0.0093), DZ 
(DF=2, F= 5.88, P=0.0049), and LZ (DF=2, F=11.05, P<0.0001). Trunk ground anoles had a 
greater base diameter than trunk crown anoles (Tukey HSD: P=0.0066). The trunk crown anoles 
and crown giant anoles exhibited no significant differences in base diameter (Tukey HSD: 
P=0.1479). The crown giant exhibited no significant differences from the trunk ground species 
(Tukey HSD: P=0.3762).  
 
Base diameter of setae located proximally along the DZ were significantly greater than that of 
setae on the intermediate (Tukey HSD: P=0.0089) and distal DZ (Tukey HSD: P=0.0169). There 
were no significant differences between distal and intermediate DZ setal base diameters (Tukey 
HSD: P=0.9702). Setae from the proximal LZ had a greater setal base diameter than distal LZ 
(Tukey HSD: P<0.0001), but there was no significant difference between setal base diameters 
from the proximal and intermediate LZs (Tukey HSD: P=0.1766). Setae from the intermediate 
LZs also exhibited a greater setal base diameter than those from the distal portions of that LZ 
(Tukey HSD: P=0.0166). 
 Figure 4. Mean setal base diameter for ecomorphs according to digit zone (DZ) and lamellar 
zone (LZ). Tukey’s HSD was used for multiple comparisons of significant effects.   
 
Setal Resting Angle 
 
Setal resting angle differed significantly between DZs (DF=2, F=11.97, P<0.0001) and LZs 
(DF=2, F=17.04, P<0.0001). Setae from the proximal DZ had a significantly greater setal resting 
angle than those from the intermediate DZ (Tukey HSD: P=0.0003) and distal DZ (Tukey HSD: 
P=0.0002). There was no significant difference in setal resting angle between intermediate and 
distal DZs (Tukey HSD: P = 0.9961). 
  Setae from the distal LZ had a significantly lower setal resting angle than those from the 
proximal LZ (Tukey HSD: P<0.0001) and the intermediate LZ (Tukey HSD: P=0.0003). Setae 
from proximal and intermediate LZs showed no significant differences in setal resting angle 
(Tukey HSD: P=0.3117).  
 
Figure 5. Mean setal resting angle for ecomorphs according to digit zone (DZ) and lamellar zone 
(LZ). Tukey’s HSD was used for multiple comparisons of significant effects.   
 
Setal Density 
Setal density differed significantly between ecomorphs (DF=2, F=19.66, P<0.0001), though this 
depended on the LZ (ecomorph*LZ: DF=4, F=3.16, P=0.021). Setal density did not vary 
significantly along the LZs for any of the ecomorphs (Tukey HSD: P > 0.05), yet certain LZs 
showed differences in setal density between ecomorphs. Distal LZs of the trunk ground anoles 
had significantly lower setal density than those of crown giant anoles (Tukey HSD: P<0.0001). 
There were no differences in setal density between the trunk crown anoles compared to crown 
giant or trunk ground anoles in the distal LZ (Tukey HSD: P>0.05). The intermediate and 
proximal LZs of trunk crown anoles had significantly higher setal densities than those of the 
trunk ground anoles (Tukey HSD: P<0.05), though setal densities in the intermediate and 
proximal LZs of crown giant anoles were no different compared to trunk crown or trunk ground 
anoles (Tukey HSD: P>0.05).  
 Figure 6. Setal density for ecomorphs according to digit zone (DZ) and lamellar zone (LZ).  




 Based on my findings, some variation in setal morphology and setal field configuration 
between ecomorphs exists. Most notably, trunk ground anoles appeared to have the fewest setae 
per unit area. Setal density, however, was found to differ significantly for ecomorphs depending 
on the LZ, but it is not yet clear as to how these results should be interpreted. Nevertheless, mean 
setal density along LZs was consistently lower for trunk ground anoles than the other ecomorphs 
examined (though this was not always statistically significant). One possible functional 
consequence of decreased setal density is that trunk ground anoles may not adhere to surfaces as 
well as trunk crown and crown giant anoles. Indeed, work by Macrini et al. (2003) found that 
anoles higher in the tree canopy produced significantly higher adhesive force than those that 
were found lower in the tree canopy. According to Losos (2011), trunk ground anoles are 
generally found living near the ground and lower part of the tree trunk, thus my data suggests a 
potential morphological explanation for the observed performance differences. Setal base 
diameter and setal density should covary with one another as long as setal spacing remains 
consistent. There were no significant differences in setal base diameter between crown giant and 
trunk ground anoles, yet the crown giant ecomorph generally exhibited greater setal density. This 
suggests that the crown giant is able to pack more setae into lamellae by reducing the spacing 
between setae. Future work may consider measuring setal spacing in these ecomorphs to verify 
this observation. As for setal morphological comparisons between ecomorphs, trunk crown 
anoles appeared to have thinner, shorter setae in comparison to trunk ground and crown giant 
anoles. While these differences in setal morphology between ecomorphs may indicate functional 
consequences, future studies should calculate parameters such as the effective setal bending 
stiffness to further explore this in more detail. I might expect the setae of the trunk crown anoles 
to be considerably stiffer than those of the trunk ground and crown giant anoles.  
The patterning of setal characters also appears to differ between Jamaican anole ecomorphs. 
Depending on the DZ, crown giant anoles were found to have proximodistal increases in setal 
length, with maximal setal length occurring in the intermediate LZ. Similar trends were observed 
in a study of Anolis equestris, another crown giant ecomorph (Garner et al., in prep). 
Interestingly, trunk ground and trunk crown anoles did not exhibit such obvious patterning of 
setal characters within DZs or at the examined stations within LZs. Furthermore, all ecomorphs 
exhibited similar variation in setal resting angle along the DZ and within individual lamellae. 
These results could have functional consequences for the effective operation of the anoline 
adhesive system. Variation in setal length along the proximodistal axis of the toe pad, for 
example, has been suggested to enhance adhesion to rough surfaces, minimize setal interference 
during attachment, and/or permit simultaneous detachment of lamellae from the substrate during 
toe pad peeling (Johnson & Russell, 2011). Future studies should therefore investigate how this 
variation in morphology might be related to adhesive pad function and environmental 
characteristics (e.g., surface roughness) of anoles.   
My work here supports the notion that setal morphology and setal field configuration is 
related to microhabitat use. As mentioned above, trunk ground anoles generally possess lower 
setal densities than the trunk crown and crown giant ecomorphs. This may indicate that trunk 
ground anoles cannot adhere to surfaces as well as the other ecomorphs. Trunk ground anoles 
mainly live on the lower portion of tree trunks and the ground surrounding the tree. Crown giant 
and trunk crown anoles tend to inhabit the tree canopy, which includes a combination of tree 
trunks, branches, and leaves (Losos, 2011). Adhesive toe pads are thought to have evolved for 
effective adhesion to relatively smoother substrates, like those of some leaves (Zani, 2000). As 
such, the greater setal density on the adhesive toe pads of crown giant and trunk crown anoles 
may suggest a greater dependence on adhesion as a result of habitats inundated with leaves and 
relatively smoother surfaces.  
 As previously mentioned, most research on the morphological variation of adhesive 
microstructures has been conducted on gekkotans rather than anoles, which possess a structurally 
simpler adhesive system (Garner et al. 2019). Because knowledge regarding gecko ecology is 
relatively limited and Anolis ecology is well documented, it has been difficult to make 
connections between form, function, and environment in gekkotans. Using Jamaican anoles as a 
model system, I compared setal morphology and setal field configuration between three Anolis 
ecomorphs and found significant morphological variation between species suggesting adhesive 
microstructure covaries with microhabitat. Future studies should expand this investigation to 
include more Caribbean anoles, and also examine potential correlates between form, function, 
and environment. Continuing research on anoline adhesive systems will further our 
understanding of how or if variation in microhabitat results in subsequent changes to adhesive 
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